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This modifies our lett2r Jf lhe above date in wn~ch we stated :h3t YOi) 
would be treated as arl organization which is not 2 private fDun~3ti[n llntil 
the ~x?iration of your adv3nre r~Jlin3 ?e:lDQ~ 

Your exempt status und~r section 501(a) of the Ir!ternal Revenue COdE 35 a~ 

org3nizatioG d~scribed in section 501~cj (]) is still in ~ffEct, Based on the 
inforlatio VDU submitted, we have deter lined that you are not a private 
fo~nd3tio~ withiD the meaniGg of section S09(;} Df th~ cede oeC3use you ar~ an 
or92nlzatiD~ of the tyP2 described in sectior 509\3} (2) ~ 

Grantors and contriblJtofs ffi3V reI:; on this dete~]in3tion unless the 
I~te~n21 Reverlu2 Service Dublishes notice to the contrarVi How2verf if vou 
lose ycur section 509(a) (2) 5t3tuS~ a grantor or contribJtof may not rely on 
this det~rrninatiDn if he or ShE W2S in part responsibie fD~i Dr was aware of? 
t~! act or failure to act, Dr the su~st3nti·al or ffiat:?ial change In the part of 
the or82~izati.oG that resulted in YDU~ loss of such St2tU5! O~ if he or she 
~c~uired knowledge that the Internal Rev~nu2 S2rvi~e had '~iven notice that VGU 

~ould no longer be c12ssified as 2 section 509(a) (Z) ofg3ni:aticni 

If we have indicated in the headin3 of tnls letter that an add~ndvm 

3pplies~ the adder!du~ enclosed is an i~tesr21 ~2rt of this letter~ 

~22~0se thj.s letter could help resolve any questions ajout VQ!jf priv3te 
foundation St2tUS' please keep it in your permanent reCDfdst 

. .. , .We have sent a copy of this letter to vour repre·:.entati ~'i'e -3.; In!]~C·3"C-e;] 

in your powe~ of attorney, 



BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU FOUNDATION 

If VOU h3V2 2fly guestiD~Sf please cDntact th2 ?s~son ~nose r!2ffie and 
telephone nlmber are shown aoovet 

SincerelY y urs~ 

District DirectcT 


